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The Busy Workers of the Methodist
church served lunch at the sale held
last Monday at the home of Mrs.
Christina Chappell.

Fred Lutz, of west of Murray, was
in attendance at the sale which was
held by Mrs. Christina Chappel on
Monday of this week.

Lester Wunderlieh was a visitor in
Flattsmouth Saturday evening, where
he was looking after business mat-
ters and visiting friends.

Uncle George Lindsay and Walter
Wunderlieh were in Plattsmouth last
Thursday, looking after business mat-

ters and visiting with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Kettlehut, Mrs.

W. S. Xorris and Paul Murdock and
family were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murdoch on
Christmas day.

Laverne Steffens, who is attending
Doaue college at Crete this year, is
home for the mid-wint- er vacation and
has been assisting with the taking of
the annual inventory at the Steffens
store.

Mrs. Justin Sturm writes from
West Point, Conn., where they have
resided for some time, that they have
just moved into their new home on
the bay. The interior decoration of
the new home was done by Mr. Sturm,
and, according to Mrs. Sturm, is a
most delightful job.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Chapman en-

tertained at their home on Christmas
day, having as guests all the members
of their immediate family, among
them their daughter. Miss Ruth, who
is a nurse and Dr. and Mrs. Kloh
son-in-la- w and daughter, respective-
ly. A very pleasant time was had and

'all did justice to the excellent din-

ner which was served.
Miss Ruth Chapman, who is a

Graduate nurse and has been working
at St. Paul, was home for the Christ-
mas season and enjoyed a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Chapman and her many other friends
in Xehawka. Shortly after the first
of the year. Miss Ruth will go to
Chuaco where she will accept a

.r x A 1. : 1 .1position as nurse' ui iue Liinuifii o

Immauuel hospital.

Bagged His Game
Henry Lyons, who enjoys hunting

as a pastime, was out last Sunday
night looking to see if a coon could
be found. Accompanied by his faith-
ful hound, he succeeded in treeing a
coon about three o'clock in the morn-
ing under a full moon and with good
marksmanship was able to shoot the
toon which tipped the scales at 20
pounds and was good and fat despite
the poor crops of the past year.

Visited at Unadilla
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kruger, George

Bucholtz and wife and Lawrence
Kruger and family of Avoca were
guests on Christmas day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guede, where
all enjoyed a very line visit and an
excellent dinner.

Appreciated Their Fine Work
Employees of the Clarence Hansen

garage, who have been very faithful
during the rush season of the pa.-:- t

few weeks, when there were many
cars to repair and condition for win
ter, even having to work all day Sun- -

j

day to get caught up with their week, j
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

How the Reform Worked
By mVTN S. COBB

WTTEN the Union troops under Grant, early in the Civil War,
took possession of West Kentucky, some difficulty was encoun-

tered in controlling1 the populace.
In cne town in the invaded district there was an elderly gentle-

man whose sympathies with the Southern cause were especially out- -
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epeken. The Union provost-marsh- al sent a squad to arrest the offen-
der and presently, under guard, the old gentleman was brought
before him.

"Look here," said the Provost, "I'm getting tired of your behavior.
Every few days I hear that you've been going about again spreading
reports that our forces have been defeated and bragging about the
courage of the other side. Now then, I've decided to reform you.
Either you take the cath of allegiance to the Union right now or off
you go to a military prison. Which shall it be?"

The prisoner decided to take the oath. After it had been admin-
istered the Northern officer felt that a further admonition might be
in order. "Now then," he said, "I hope you understand what this
thing means? If ever again you utter a word of disparagement for
the Union cau?e or a word of approval for the Confederates, and I
hear of it, you'll suffer severely; because now you're a loyal Union-
ist. And if you make a single disloyal remark you're guilty of
treason."

The reclaimed one thanked him for the warning. On his way
out he stopped at the door.

"Major," he said, "they ain't no law against thinkin', is they?"
"That depends." said the Major. "What's in your mind now?"
"Well," said the Kentuckian, "I was just thinkin' that them Reb-

els certainly did give us fellers hell day before yistiddy down below
the state line."

(American Naws Features, Ida"

accompanied by their families were
taken to Nebraska City Sunday even-
ing where all attended a show. This
was Mr. Hansen's way of showing his
appreciation for their loyal service,
which was much appreciated by all
the employees.

Had an Excellent Time
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. A F.

Sturm was one of joy on Christmas
clay despite the inability of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John O. Yei-f- er

and children of Omaha to be
present as planned, but, to their sur-
prise, their son, Ralph Sturm, of
Houston, Texas, who had not been
home in four years, dropped in on
them Christmas day. He will re-

main for several weeks.

Stricken with Pneumonia
Victor Ross, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ross, who has
been sick for some time, is at Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln, having
a very severe case of pneumonia. The
disease had so sapped his vitality that
for a time his recovery was despaired
of, but he is now reported as holding
his own and it is thought the crisis
is past and he will recover. This will
be good news to the many friends of
the young man, who hope to see him
back home again soon.

Entertained for Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Steffens of Lorton,

parents of J. II. Steffens and Mrs.
Albert Anderson, of Nehawka, enter-
tained at their home at Lorton on
Christmas day and had as their
guests for the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Steffens and Mrs. Mollie Mag-
uey, Albert Anderson and wife and
t'.eir son Kenneth, Laverne Sleffens
jifd sister, Maxine Steffens, all of
Xehawka; Frank Horstmami and
f.i: lily, of Talmage; P. C. Cunning- -

yNSWEniNC the
problems of modern life
for modern women, B-ett- es

protect safely and efficient-
ly without sanitary napkins
or pads. B-ett- es perform
their function invisibly
and are so tiny that a day's
supply can be carried in a
handbag. They have set
new standards of comfort
and convenience ... of
personal daintiness . . . for
women everywhere. -- :

Worn internally; approved by
physicians.

Boxes of 12. . .39 Handbag Packets of 3. . 12$
Manufactured by B-ett- es Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery

ham and wife, of Norfolk; Mrs.
Frank Schumacher and daughter,
Joan, of Enid. Oklahoma, and Miss
Margaret Steffens. who is employed
in Chicago as a professional nurse.

It was a most enjoyable gathering
and everyone did justice to the line
dinner that was served.

In return the same parties were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Steffens here on Sunday, two
days later.

Attended Tuneral Sunday

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. J.
Maugay (the obituary notice of whom
appears elsewhere in this issue) was
h?!d at the Methodist church in Un-

ion, being attended by a large num-
ber of the old time friends of the
family from around Nehawka. Among
them were J. 11. Steffens and wife,
Mrs. Mollie Maguey, Mrs. Edna Tuck-
er, E. II. Xorris and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Senn Waddell, and Mesdames
Carl Taft, Ray Xorris and Fred Xor-

ris.

FROM THE PULPIT

From Monday's Dally
Rev. Watler Steinkamp used

realms 15 as the scripture reading
for the service yesterday morning at
the South Park Holiness church.

"Lord, who shall abide in thy
tp.bernacle? Who shall dwell in thy
holy hill?

"He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart.

"He that backbiteth not with his
tongue, nor doeth evil to his neigh-
bour, nor taketh up a reproach
against his neighbour.

in wnose eye--3 a vile person is
condemned; but he honoureth them
that fear the Lord. lie that sweareth
to his own hurt, and changeth not.

"He that putteth not out his
money to usury, nor taketh reward
aganist the innocent. He that doeth
these things shall never be moved."

He dwelt upon the backbiters as
among the worst sinners and urged
tbo congregation to take life as it
comes and to look forward rather
than seek revenge for things that
happened in the past.

The minister stressed the close
reading of the Bible in his evangel-
istic sermon.

brings you H
POMPEIAN
FACE CREAMS AND

.POWDERS
? JFOR TRIAL

.
--t - ...- - -

Try tnese Pcmpeian beautifierj.' The'
famous Pompeian Massase Cream gets
down into (he poret and rolls the dirt
out, leaving the skin smooth as satin.
Finish off with PompeianTissue or Cleans.

ling Cream. Included also are 4 kinds of
jPompeisn Face Powder, all for 10cMail
i the coupon olf today. ' " "
i Regular sizes at your drug counter 55c '

and 65c " '
r -- --

(POMPEIAN COMPANY, Bloomfif Id, N. J. j
Enclosed find 1Cc fsr which plena send mej

i7 Pompeian Fcc Creams and Powders.

Name .:

'Address- -
CityLL

I.

GALS

ofjul evening

I'rom Monday's Dally
Mis3 Kathryn Waddick spent the

holidays in Euclid,
Catherine. Scott was an Omaha visi

tor during the holidays
Miss Laura Meisinger spent the

holidays in Omaha with relatives.
Miss Florence White of Omaha is

spending the holidays in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bridgewater,

Jr. spent the holidays in Omaha.
Miss Florence Larson spent the

holidays with her parents in Red
Oak, Jar

Miss Velma Fulton is assisting in
the H. M. Soennichsen store during
inventory.

Mrs. Mary Janca returned from
the Clarkson hospital last evening.
She is reported to be getting along
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Terryberry
drove, to Shelton, Nehr.. to spend the
holidays with Lud Hallas and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinklow of
Kansas City, are here to spend a few-day- s

visiting with relatives and
friends:

Charles Pease and nieces, Misses
Ada and Jeanne Kinsel, spent Christ-
mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Kinsel in Omaha.

Otto Wurl and son of Council
Bluffs visited yesterday at the R. B.

Hayes home. They were also callers
at the E. A. YVurl home.

George M. Hall, of Goodland, Kan-sa- ?,

was here for the holiday season
for a short visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius M. Hall.

Mi?s Marie Horn and Mrs. Grace
Goodchild spent the Christmas holi-

days in St. Louis. They left Thurs-
day and returned last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smetana were
pleased to receive a phone call from
their ton, Louis, as a Christmas pres-- ;
ent. Louis is located in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver, daugh-
ter. Doris, and son, Billy, of Louis-
ville, spent Christmas day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henton.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Oliver,
Jsnesville, Wis., arrived Christmas to
spend the week-en- d at the home of
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver.

Mrs. Bert Blauer of Waterloo, la.,
ard sisters, Misses Jessie and Mar-coll- a

Hotz of Iowa City, visited at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. L. B. Egen-
berger Saturday.

Miss Kathryn Sumner of Lincoln
spent the holidays at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Sumner
She is visiting this week at the home
of Mi?s Evelyn Schutz at Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bennett of
Omaha and John Magee of Los An
gfles were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Philip Thierolf. Mary Ann
Rosencrans returned with them to
Omaha to spent the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kunsman and
son, of El Paso, Texas, who have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Curl Kunsman, and other relatives in
Plattsmouth, left Saturday evening
for their home.

Mr and Mrs. 11. A. Schneider en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnei-

der. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burdic and
family of St. Edward, Xebr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Burdic of Norfolk on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mertz of Man-

hattan, Kans., Mr. and Mrs. George
Pugslcy, Jrs., of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Von Dahren of Syra-
cuse, New York, were holiday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Stamp.

Members of the Xolting family had
Christmas dinner at the home of Mrs.
Catherine Xolting. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Xolting, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Xolting and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Meisinger and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Born and son.

Misses Thelma and Clara Olson ar-

rived in Plattsmouth Thursday eve-
ning to spend Christmas vacation at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Olson. Thelma teaches in
Crook, Colo., and Clara is working
in Gothenburg, Xebr. Kenneth Mill-ma- n,

also of Gothenburg, is visiting

Ww
WHEN you buy insur-

ance, consider first the
quality

y
of the company

back your policy.
insurance, quality means
safety and dependability.

Sea?! S. Davis
OITICESi 2.D FLOOR

Platts, state Bank Oldg.

lb

HOW LONG CAN A

THREE-QUARTE- R WIFE

HOLD HER HUSBAND?

YOU have to work at marriaga
make a success of It. Men

may be sol fish, unsympathetic,
but that '8 the way they're rnada
and you might as well realize it.

When your back achos and your
nerves .scream, don't take it out
on your husband. lie can't possibly
know how you feel.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smil-
ing through" with Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It
helps Xaturo tone up the system,
thus lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which
women must endure in the three
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap-
proaching "middle ago."

Don't be a three-quart- er wife,
take LYDIA E. PIXKIIAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through.'

with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Olson.
Mr and-Mr- s. J. II. Carter and Bev

erly Ann, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Lgen- -

berger and sons, Buddy and Bern
ard, Dr. J. S. Egenberger, air. ana
Mrs. L. W. Egenberger, and Mrs.
Mary Weehbach were guests at
Christmas dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridgewater

hed as guests Christmas day their two
daughters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Marquette and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and son,
all of Kansas City. Christmas eve-

ning Mrs. I'earl Armstrong and two
daughters and two sons of Brown- -

ville joined the group.

From Tuesday's Daily
Remember your friends with a

New Year card of cheer and remem-
brance. The Bates Book store has
them in a fine line.

Mr . and Mrs. Merton Jacobs of
Elsie, Xebr., are visiting in Platts-
mouth Mr. Merton's parents.
They will be here until after the new-year- .

Louis Knofiieek, freshman in the
agricultural college at the University

-- euri;jiKa, unneu iati iui

Ohio

of In

with
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a visit witn nis motner, airs, --uary
Knoflicek.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson of
Chicago, who have been visiting dur-
ing the holidays with the Knofiieek
family, returned to their home Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Delivan Marshal, Mr.

and Mrs. Row ly Harbor, Charles Crow
and his mother were guests of Mrs.
Oscar Gapen at a turkey dinner dur-
ing the holidays.

Mrj. Bertha Shopp, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lohnes, and their guests Mrs.
Edna Dalton and son. Warren, of Mc-Cuo- k,

were guests at the George Hen-nin- gs

home Sunday.
Mrs. Bruce Rosencrans has re-

ceived word that Philip arrived in
Medford last week. He and his fath-
er. Bruce Rosencrans, spent Christ-
mas in the mountains.

Elmer Spies of Kansas City and
Mrs. Frank Schuldice of Omaha are
vipiting at the L. B. Egenberger home
ard with Mrs. Mary Weehbach. Mr.
Spies is connected with the educa-
tional entertainments sponsored by
the Chevrolet Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spangler of
Lincoln returned to their home Sun
day afternoon. They spent the holi
days in Plattsmouth and Sunday were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wiles.
Miss Elizabeth Spangler and Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Wiles were also guests at
the Sunday dinner.

RECEIVES STATE APPOINTMENT

Norman S. Genung, prominent
Glenwood attorney, who has been ac
tive in the democratic circles of
Mills county and western Iowa, has
been named as one of the assistant at
torney generals of the state. Mr.
Genung is one of the best known
members of the western Iowa bar and
was selected by Attorney General- -

elect John II. Mitchell, for special
work in the office.

Mr. Genung is well known in this
city and his friends here are pleased
to learn of his new recognition. He
is a son of the late Lew T. Genung,
noted early day lawyer of Mills
county.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all stock-
holders of the Plattsmouth Loan &
Building association, that the reg-
ular annual stockholders meeting
will be held on Monday evening,
January 4, 1937, for the purpose of
electing three directors and such
oiher business as may coma before
the meeting. The meeting will be
held at tho office of the association
in the-- Brown jewelry store, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, at S o'clock p. m.

C. A. JOHNSON,
E. P. LUTZ, President.

Secretary. d&w to J4

Deeds, Mortgages and all sorts
of legal blanks for sale at Journal
office.

VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Miss Jeanette Weber of Oklahoma
City, w ho was called here by the' ill-ne- ts

and death of her mother, Mrs.
William Weber, is here for a short
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Henry Starkjohn and family before
returning to the south. Miss Weber
has been located in Oklahoma City
for a number of years where she has
a very important position.

Phone news Items to No. G.

XOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Charles A. Schuelke, de-

ceased. Xo. 323 3:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Mary Schuelke as Administratrix;
that said petit-io- has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 29th
day of January, 1937, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated December 24, 1936.
A. 11. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d2S-3- v County Judge.

XOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary Wiedeman, deceased.
No. 3232:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Walter II. Wiedeman v.s Administra
tor and Yedah W. Hall as Admini-
stratrix; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court on
the 22nd day of January, 1937, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated December 24, 1930.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d2S-3- w County Judge.

XOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate ef Perley A. Sanborn, deceas
ed. No. 312 8:

Take notice that the Administrat
rix of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examina-
tion snd allowance of her adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for her discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on January
22, 1937, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated December 22, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d2S-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Andrew Blum, deceased. No.
3185:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said
petition and report will be heard be-
fore said Court on January 15, 1937,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Dated December IS, 193 6.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d21-3- w- County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
John Henry Herold deceased. No.
3226:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
12th, 1937; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth on April 16th,' 1937 a
10 a. m. for the purpose of exam
ining. hearing, allowing and adjust
inpr all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated December 11, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl4-3- w County Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Sarah E. Stones deceased. No.
3209:

Take notice that the Administra
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship.
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on January Sth, 1937 at
10 a. m.

Dated December 11th, 193 6.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl4-3- w County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, , Nebraska

Thomas Nelson, Plaintiff
vs.

Nettie Connally, real name
unknown, et al.

Defendants.
Notice to the Defendants:

Nettie Connally, real name un-
known, and John Doe, her husband,
real name unknown, You and each
of you are hereby notified that on
the thirtieth day of November,
1936, the plaintiff filed his petition
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to foreclose the lien of a
tax sale certificate on the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: J.

Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9 and
10, in Block 6, in the Village of

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1936.

Murray, Cass county, Nebraa-jj- a

and for equitable relief. This notice
is given pursuant to an order of this
court.

You and each of you are hereby
required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, the 18th day of
January, 1937, and failing so do do,
your default will be entered and
judgment taken upon Plaintiff's peti-
tion.

THOMAS NELSON,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
His Attorney.

d7-4- w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-t- y,

Nebraska.
To all persons Interested in the

estate of George E. Wever, deceased.
No. 2794:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on January 15th, 1937
at 10 a. m.

Dated December 21st, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j21-3- w County Judge.

W. W. AVIi.SOY, Attorney
elrnttkn C'lt)-- , rbr.

SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County. Nebraska, in an action
w herein the Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a corporation, duly organiz-
ed and existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the United States, with
its principal place of business located
in the City of Washington, District
of Columbia, is Plaintiff, and William
A. Stewart and Myrtle Stewart, hus-
band and wife; and Francis W. Con-neal- ly

and Anastasia Conneally, hus-
band and wife, are 'Defendants, I
will at 2:00 o'clock p. m., on the
23rd day of January, 1937, at the
South door of the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass County.
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described lands
and tenements, to-w- it:

Lots 374, 375, 376 and 377. in
the Village of Greenwood, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this ISth day
of December, 193 6.

II. SYLVESTER,
d21-3- w Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
8S.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to mo
directed, I will on the 16th day of
January, A. D., 1937, at ten o'clock
a. m., of said day at the south front
door of the court house in the City
of Plattsmouth in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
real estate to-wi- t:

Lots 13 and 14 in Block 3 in
Stadelman's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska. (Decree, 1234.79);

The N 38 27 feet of Lot 13
and all of Lot 14 in Block 31 in
the City of riattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. (Decree for
$S33.99) ;

Lots 14 and 15 in Block 2,.
Stadelman's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska. (Decree. $434.06);

The E of Lot 17 in the SEU
of the SW'i of Sec. 18, Twp. 12,
Rge. 14, East of the 6th P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska. (Decree,
$133.28);

Lots 7 and 8, Block 39, Young
and Hayes Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska. (Decree, $69.15);

Lots 4, 5 and 6, Block 88, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. (Decree for
$66.04) ;

Lot 2, in Block 60, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-- .

braska. (Decree $387.35);
Lot 14 in Block 20 in the City

of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska. (Decree, $23.14);

Lots 5 and 6 in Block 73 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. (Decree for
$870.78);

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 165 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. (Decree for
$421.10) ;

Lots 7 and 8 in Block 95 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. (Decree for
$100.10);

Lots 9 and 10 in Block 95 In
the City of riattsmouth, Cass
county. Nebraska. (Decree for
$155.43);

Sub-L- ot 3 of Lot 5, Porter
Place Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska,' sometimes described as
the W4 of Jhe N of Lot 5,
Porter Place Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
(Decree, $163.44);

Lots 11 and 12 in Block 23 In
South Park Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska. (Decree, $234,791

The same being levied unon and
taken as the property of Carl W. Ren-ne- r,

et al, defendants, to satisfy a
uagmeni oi saia uourt recovered hvCity of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, aMunicipal Corporation, plaintiffagainst said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Docpmh.
14, 1936. v

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

NebrasVa
A. CAPWELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

dl4-5- w .


